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Bio-Fresh® cd†

A ready-to-use bacteriostatic, fungistatic, and deodorizer based upon chlorine dioxide technology. 
Inhibits the growth of bacteria, mold, mildew, fungi, and yeasts in IAQ applications, and it may be 
applied to occupied spaces. EPA registered for use in HVACR ventilating equipment, including coils, 
condensate pans, filters, and duct-work. Easily applied by spraying, brushing, sponging, or wiping.  
Use Bio-Fresh Fogger for spraying in duct work and large areas. 

1 quart spray bottle 4126-34
1 gallon bottle 4126-38
Bio-Fresh Fogger 4693-0

Evap-Fresh® No Rinse Evaporator Coil Cleaner & Disinfectant†

Evap-Fresh is a ready-to-use, no-rinse cleaner and disinfectant for evaporator coils. It 
effectively cleans, as well as controls, mold and bacteria. This one-step, no-rinse disinfectant 
cleaner is perfect for air conditioners, commercial air handling units, HVAC cooling coils, 
refrigeration equipment, and evaporator coils. EPA registered specifically for use on HVAC 
equipment to disinfect H1N1 and other viruses such as Norwalk, Rhoto, Hepatitis, Rabies 
MRSA, and more. Talon spray wand (4776-0) can be used with aerosol to reach tough locations.

18 ounce can 4166-75
1 gallon bottle 4166-08

1 quart 4165-24
1 gallon 4165-08
55 gallon drum 4165-01

Drain Solve
Ideal for condensate pan drains, Drain Solve saves time and money with its ease of use. It eliminates 
application concerns associated with more  reactive, fuming drain openers. Simply pour it down 
the drain and let it work without fear of noxious fumes or reactions. Does not contain sulfuric acid.

A/C Drain Sucker®
A/C condensate drain pan overflow is caused by slime and sludge that builds up and clogs the drain 
line. The A/C Drain Sucker quickly removes the clog and the excess water, resolving the overflow 
problem. The kit includes a PurCool® Green 3 ton tablet to provide months of preventive treatment 
and free flowing drains, as well as all fittings and hoses for suction or pressure applications.

Nu-Calgon Number ClenAir Number
A/C Drain Sucker kit 61308 CADS1
PurCool Green 3 ton tab 61048

Indoor Air Quality          Indoor Air Quality

HVAC Carbon Block® In-Duct Air Purification System
HVAC Carbon Block is an add-on carbon purifier for all HVAC systems. Improves indoor air 
quality by removing odors, indoor air pollutants, and VOCs. Treats up to 10 tons for up to nine 
months.

Nu-Calgon Number ClenAir Number
HVAC Carbon Block 61062 CACB10

Humidifier Panel™ Replacements
ClenAir Universal Humidifier Panels provide optimum moisture output, performance, and 
durability. They replace Aprilaire, Honeywell, Carrier, Bryant, Lennox, ICP, and others. Ultra 
Upgrade Humidifier Panels' material retains water, increasing moisture output and reducing 
water waste by up to 50%. They replace Aprilaire, Honeywell, Carrier, Bryant, Lennox, ICP, and 
others.

Nu-Calgon Number ClenAir Number
Universal Humidifier Panel - #10 size 61250 CA10
Universal Humidifier Panel  - #12 size 61251 CA12
Universal Humidifier Panel - #35 size 61252 CA35
Ultra Upgrade Humidifier Panel - #10 size 61254 CA10UP

Spacegard® Filter Media Replacements
These Merv 11 filter media are direct replacements for the Aprilaire Spacegard 201 and 401. 
Merv 11 media removes pollen, allergens, smoke, dust, dust mites, bacteria, spores, and pet 
dander. The large filter surface area provides for low resistance and longer filter life - more 
than 6 months! 

Nu-Calgon Number ClenAir Number
Replacement for Aprilaire Spacegard 201 61256 CA201
Replacement for Aprilaire Spacegard 401 61257 CA401

*Aprilaire and Spacegard are registered trademarks of Research Products Corporation

PurCool® Tablets
PurCool Tablets utilize a powerful formulation to keep condensate drain pans clean and 
free flowing. Use PurCool Tablets to remove sludge and slime in A/C condensate pans to 
prevent costly water damage caused by overflows. They will control clogs, build-up, odors, 
and corrosion in drain pans, condensate pumps, and humidifiers. 

Nu-Calgon Number ClenAir Number
1 bottle (200 tablets) 61053 PC200

PurCool® Strips
PurCool Strips keep A/C and refrigeration condensate drain pans clean and free flowing. Use 
PurCool Strips to prevent condensate drain clogs, costly overflows, and corrosion. Just place 
them anywhere in the drain pan where the PurCool Strip will contact the condensate water 
and enjoy up to six months of economical protection. PurCool Strips will adhere to the drain 
pan and will not float or move. Dissolves completely, leaving no residue. Safe for metal and 
plastic drain pans.

Nu-Calgon ClenAir
3 ton strip 61043 1903D
3 ton strip bulk (100) 61047 1903D-100
5 ton strip 61042 2001D

Nu-Calgon ClenAir
10 ton strip 61041 2003D
30 ton strip 61040 2009
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Clean Guard™  Mini-Split Bag
Clean Guard is a professional mini-split maintenance bag that protects walls and flooring from 
cleaning solutions when cleaning the indoor coil.  It installs in seconds, with an elastic collar that 
snaps around the unit.  Product offers 360-degree coverage with an eight-foot drain line.  Heavy 
duty plastic can be reused on repeated maintenance calls. 

Clean Guard – units up to 12,000 BTU 4150-01
Clean Guard XL – units 18,000 to 36,000 BTU 4150-02
Clean Guard CC Commercial Ceiling Cassettes 4150-03

Product not registered for sale in Canada.
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